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MSL Curiosity investigated the Windjana sand-
stone outcrop, in the Kimberley area of Gale Crater, 
and obtained mineralogical analyses with the CheMin 
XRD instrument. Windjana is remarkable in containing 
an abundance of potassium feldspar (and thus K in its 
bulk chemistry) combined with a low abundance of 
plagioclase (and low Na/K in its chemistry). The 
source of this enrichment in K is not clear, but has sig-
nificant implications for the geology of Gale Crater and 
of Mars. The high K could be intrinsic to the sediment 
and imply that the sediment source area (Gale Crater 
rim) includes K-rich basalts and possibly more evolved 
rocks derived from alkaline magmas. Alternatively, the 
high K could be diagenetic and imply that the Gale 
Crater sediments were altered by K-rich aqueous fluids 
after deposition.  
Kimberley and Windjana:  The Kimberley area 
(~4.6°S,137.4°E) was targeted for investigation from 
orbital (HiRISE) imagery because at least three distinct 
sedimentary units are exposed in contact there [1]. Up-
permost is a massive sandstone, which may include the 
resistant capping unit encountered frequently on Curi-
osity’s traverse. Next is a thinly bedded, cross-bedded 
sandstone – the ‘Dillinger Unit.’ The lowest exposures 
are of the ‘striated unit’ documented from orbit; it con-
sists of thinly bedded siltstone, sandstone, and minor 
conglomerate dipping generally to the south. The MSL 
team selected a target in the Dillinger Unit, named 
Windjana, for mineralogical analysis.   
CheMin X-ray Diffraction:  The Windjana rock
was drilled on sol 621, following a successful mini-
drill test of rock properties and stability. The drill sam-
ple was sieved to <150 µm, and an aliquot was deliv-
ered to CheMin on sol 622 into an unused Mylar cell. It
was analyzed [2-4] 
for 23 hours total 
over sols 623–632 
(Fig. 1). A second 
aliquot was delivered 
on sol 640 to a Mylar 
cell that had been 
used previously and 
dumped; it was ana-
lyzed for 22 hours 
over sols 640–656.  
2-D diffraction 
images were correct-
ed for geometry and 
hot pixels on the 
spacecraft, further 
despeckled manually 
on the ground, and 
converted to 1-D diffraction patterns [5]; results for the 
pristine cell are discussed here (Fig. 1). Diffraction 
peaks were identified, and proportions of crystalline 
phases were determined by Rietveld refinement, using 
commercial codes Jade® and Topas®; Table 1 is a new 
refinement. Detection limits for crystalline phases are
at best ~0.5% wt. [2], depending on their absolute peak
intensities and °2θ positions relative to those of more 
abundant phases. The proportions of amorphous com-
ponents were calculated with the program FULLPAT 
[6]. Both aliquots of the Windjana drill powder con-
tained the same minerals in similar proportions.  
Mineralogy: The minerals in the Windjana sand-
stone are typical of basalt, with limited aqueous altera-
tion (Table 1); its mineral proportions are notable for 
its high abundances of K feldspar and of iron oxides 
(Table 1). These mineral proportions are reflected in 
Table 1. Mineralogy (wt%), Gale 
Crater Materials, by CheMin 
Mineral Rocknest‡ Windjana 
Olivine 16 5 
Augite 11 17 
Pigeonite 10 12 
Opx -- 2* 
Plagioclase 30 2
K-Feldspar 0.9 16 
Pyrrhotite -- 0.7 
Ilmenite 0.7* 0.9 
Magnetite 1.5 13 
Akaganeite -- 0.8 
Hematite 0.8 0.6 
Anhydrite 1.1 1.0 
Quartz 1 -- 
Phyllosilicate 0 8 
Amorphous 27 20 
* near detection limit. ‡[20]. 
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Fig. 1. 1-D CheMin XRD pattern for Windjana. Blue line is 
measured pattern; red line is model (of Table 1). Amorphous 
material appears as broad hump at mid-range °2θ and strong 
increase at lowest °2θ (upper gray curve). Gray curve at 
bottom is difference between measured data and model fit. 
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the bulk chemistry by high abundances of K2O and 
FeO. As in other rock samples analyzed by CheMin, 
Windjana contains significant proportions of phyllosil-
icates and amorphous material.  
The olivine is Fe-forsterite (Fo50-70) and the plagio-
clase is andesine (~An40). The alkali feldspar is K-rich 
and partially disordered, based on its b and c unit-cell 
parameters. A sanidine structurre model gave the best 
fits; diagenetic K-spar can be similarly ordered. The 
compositions of augite and pigeonite are not yet con-
strained. Orthopyroxene (Opx) is present at CheMin’s 
nominal detection limit, but including it improves the 
model fit to the diffraction pattern.  
Many mineral phases suggest low-T alteration or 
diagenesis. The presence of phyllosilicates is indicated 
by a sharp diffraction near 1.0 nm (the 001 peak) and a 
broad shoulder on that peak to lower °2θ (Fig. 1). The-
se diffraction features are consistent with (but not de-
finitive for) ferromagnesian smectites with and without 
collapsed interlayers (analogous to those in the 
John_Klein and Cumberland samples); other 2:1 phyl-
losilicates cannot be excluded. The Windjana sample 
contains abundant magnetite, and minor hematite, ak-
aganeite [β-Fe3+O(OH,Cl)], and anhydrite.  
Genesis: The high abundances of K-feldspar and 
iron oxides in Windjana, also reflected in the APXS 
chemical analysis as high K and Fe (Table 2) [7], are 
unusual. The phyllosilicates and iron oxides could rep-
resent diagenetic deposits or cements [4,8] as invoked 
for other rocks in Gale crater. Several rocks analyzed 
by MSL APXS and ChemCam have high abundances 
of K2O [9-11], but Windjana is the most extreme. Two 
explanations of the K abundance have been offered.  
Potassic Basaltic Source? The high abundances of 
K-feldspar and K2O in Windjana could represent the 
primary, detrital com-
ponents of the sand-
stone, and thus its 
source rocks on the 
crater wall and rim. If 
the Windjana sediment 
represents a single 
source, it would have 
been ultrabasic (high 
FeO+MgO), low in Al 
& Ca, and ultrapotassic 
(K2O > 3%, K2O/Na2O 
> 2 [12]). Such basaltic 
rocks, ultrapotassic 
low-Al komatiites, are 
not known on Earth 
[13], and would require 
addition of K to the 
source region via mantle metasomatism [14]. On Earth, 
basaltic rocks with abundant K-feldspar rarely contain 
pigeonite and/or orthopyroxene (but see [15]), which 
suggests that the Windjana sediments were derived 
from multiple source lithologies.  
Potassic Metasomatism/Diagenesis? The high 
abundances of K-feldspar and K2O in Windjana could 
have arisen by metasomatism or diagenesis, and so 
represent aqueous-phase alteration of either the sedi-
ment’s protolith or the sediment in place. On Earth, 
potassic diagenesis is relatively common in clastic and 
volcanicalastic sediments [16-18], yielding K-feldspar 
filling voids, and as overgrowths on, or euhedral re-
placements, of primary detrital plagioclase. On Earth, 
an authigenic origin is easily demonstrated by micro-
texural relationships observed in petrographic thin sec-
tions — information we presently lack for Mars. Dia-
genesis like this is consistent with Windjana’s geologic 
setting in a closed sedimentary basin, its relatively high 
Zn abundance (Table 2; inferred to reflect mobility via
fluids [19]), and the inference that the magnetite could 
be diagenetic or cement [4]. However, such extensive 
aqueous alteration seems inconsistent with the persis-
tence of olivine and abundant amorphous material.  
Conclusions: Several hypotheses could explain the 
abundance of potassium feldspar observed by CheMin 
X-ray diffraction of the Windjana drill sample: 1) De-
trital K-spar transported from transported from potassi-
um-enriched basaltic source rocks by river systems that 
fed the crater-fringing alluvial complex; and 2) authi-
genesis of K-feldspar during the post-burial (diagenet-
ic) alteration of basaltic sandstones, perhaps by the 
introduction of potassium-rich fluids at elevated burial 
temperatures. Distinguishing among these ideas will 
involve coordinated interpretation of data from all of 
Curiosity’s instruments. 
We are grateful to all the MSL engineers and scientists. 
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Table 2. Elemental Abundances 
(wt%), by APXS.  
Rocknest* Windjana‡ 
Na2O 2.7 0.4 
MgO 8.7 12.8
Al2O3 9.4 5.7 
SiO2 42.9 39.5 
P2O5 0.94 0.73 
SO3 5.5 2.6 
Cl 0.61 0.79 
K2O 0.49 3.7 
CaO 7.3 4.9 
TiO2 1.19 1.18 
Cr2O3 0.49 0.42 
MnO 0.41 0.52 
FeO 19.2 26.3
Ni ppm 446 380  
Zn ppm 337 4300 
Br ppm 26 400  
*Rocknest = Portage Soil [20] ‡Average of three analyses. 
